
Foundation Job Description 

Weds Thurs Fri

AM Gynae/Obs on calls/ 

ward cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal 

Clinics,MAU

Gynae/Obs on calls/ 

ward cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal 

Clinics,MAU

Gynae/Obs on calls/ 

ward cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal 

Clinics,MAU

Lunchtime FY1 Teaching Teaching

PM Gynae/Obs on calls/ 

ward cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal 

Clinics,MAU

Gynae/Obs on calls/ 

ward cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal 

Clinics,MAU

Teaching

University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust

Specialty: Subspecialty (If appropriate):

Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Leicester Royal Infirmary and Leicester General Hospital

Grade (Delete as appropriate)

F1

Site: Trust:

Tues

Main duties:
Become part of the Obstetrics and Gynaecology team at UHL. The job will be cross site to ensure exposure to all aspects of women's health. 

You will be an active member of the medical team and will be supported by the consultants and specialty traineees. You will be expected to 

participate in ward rounds led by consultants and specialty trainees. You will also assess and evaluate patients via the maternity admissions unit 

and gynaecoloy assessment units under supervision. Obs and Gynae offers a great opportunity to work in a multidisciplinary team including 

midwives, nurses, physiotherapists, theatre staff, health care assistants, neonatologists etc . The job also provides excellent opportunities for 

counselling, breaking bad news, understanding complex ethical decision making. There will be opportunities to be involved in audit 

presentations.

Example Timetable

For example: W/R (Outpatients), MDT, Meetings, X-Ray Conference etc

L002/L003/L013/L017/L021LNR

Foundation School (Delete as appropriate) Programme No. (e.g. L006 OR T102)                                         
Can be found on the Trent/LNR Allocation Spreadsheet

Disclaimer: Please note that the placement information provided is subject to change.

Educational Activities:
1.Structured Friday pm teaching programme.                                                                                                                                                                                                

2. Multidisciplinary meetings on intrapartum care

3. Monthly Perinatal Morbidity & Mortality Meetings

4. Participation in  Departmental Audits

Other Comments (if appropriate):                                                                         

Gynae/Obs on calls/ ward 

cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal Clinics,MAU

Gynae/Obs on calls/ 

ward cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal 

Clinics,MAU

Gynae/Obs on calls/ ward 

cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal Clinics,MAU

Gynae/Obs on calls/ 

ward cover;  Specialist 

gynae/Antenatal 

Clinics,MAU

Mon


